
 

     

                                                   

   

  

June  2015
Outreach Opportunities:
If outreach is your  thing-ECBS 
is considering an informational 
booth at the Pensacola 
Interstate Fair this October. 
Members will be needed to  
staff the booth at various hours.
A non-sales booth is available 
at no cost, and members may 
use it to promote their own 
work as well as the bead society.
It's a great opportunity to show
our community what we do at 
ECBS. Contact that busy girl 
Tahnja Pyle if you'd like to
 be a part of it!
 
Looking for Donations...
For our monthly meeting 
raffles. Everyone loves to win, 
so please bring good stuff.

The bead jar is always hungry, 
bring a nice bead or two to    
toss in. We'll raffle the jar(s)
 in Jan.2016

Also remember to sign up
and bring food to a meeting 
please.

Visit Our Website:
emeraldcoastbeadsociety.com

General Meeting June 15, 2015 
      Metal Dangle earrings with Paula Knauber
Hot summer calls for hot looks-like these eclectic earrings!
Summon your inner hottie and come to our June meeting. 
Personable Paula will be our guide to wire this month. 
To participate you need to bring:             
20 gauge wire about 12 inches
24 gauge wire about 24 inches
Small beads to fit on 24 gauge wire (suggested leaves, chips, 
or small daggers).
Paula has a jig and you will be making ear wires - if you don't 
like to make ear wires bring a pair.
Optional: head pins to match wire color.
There will be kits available for $3-(what a bargain!)
Tools: wire cutters, round nose pliers and flat nose pliers,
rubber mallet or hammer (not textured) and bench block or 
surface to hammer on if you have it, if not we can share. As 
always bring a work surface, task light and magnifiers if you 
need them. To contact Paula:quilter44q@mchsi.com

All That Teaching Jazz...
   Mary Jordan is busily planning our next retreat- get your 
projects ready, teachers! 2016 is fast approaching and Mary  
will contact you for your project plans soon. If you don't feel 
ready to teach at the retreat- try teaching at a monthly meeting. 
It's a great way to get your little teacher tootsies wet, or give a 
new technique a test run- and make a few $$$ too! To choose 
a project and month contact Tahnja Pyle: tahnja@gmail.com


